
ILY NEWSPALATKA DA
BEST battery charging equipment

in town. Brinsr your battery in to
MEXICAN PAPERS night, get it in the morning fully re

A REAL FARM FOR HOGS OR

DAIRYING.

120 acres; 80 under hog proof fence

and cross fences; 60 under cultiva-

tion; flowing well; good five room

; "Pr. 73,000,000 Spent in Relief Work charged. Use our service Dawenes,
meantime. All Work guaranteed.

REPORT OUTRAGES Putnam Electric Garage. Bosca
Reporti on Wai Figuiet OrgiaizaboD Hu Mon Thin 30,000,000 Membw

Magnetos repaired.

mander, where Americans from the
Parral and Conchos districts could be
gathered together, "for protection."

' Officials Desert Posts.
In various Instances outbreaks ol

disorder were declared to be due to
the defection of Carranza military
officers or state officials who deserted
their posts to Join different rebel fac-

tions or to start rebellions of their
own. Of this nature were the raids
of rebels in Aguascalientes under the
erstwhile Carranza leader Edhegaras,

house and big barn, together with

Describe Many Outbreaks of DisrrinNClL if r hn war the American Red Cross received $400,000,000 in
24& . . , , , i..

outhouses. In heart of famous East
Falatka-Hastin- potato belt: 3 miles
from East Palauca on brick highway.

order Across Border.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

PARDON.

NOTICE is hereby given that tha
CIALS rukns and spent $273,000,000 in reliel work, it was starea in me

Unent of a report to the American people on the organization s
.i. - rj

I'OBlUOn "j undersigned Chester Staton, convicted
BLAME REBELS AND BANDITS

Ideally situated for livestock, dairy-

ing or general fanning. Rich, black
potato soil. Price $10,000. Terms.

From JM P, Davison, chairman of the war council of the Eed Cross,
of murder at the Fall Term of the

reported by Universal July 1, and the
activities of a revolting,, federal gen-mh-

Armentas. who. according to UnieDort. It showed contributions of $263,000,000 direct to tne
Circuit Court, in Putnam County,Fred T. Merrill, Palatka, Fla.V IrlnimrtPTfl and $137,000,000 to chapters. versal on May 12, established himselfRecord 317 Major Disturbance That

AttheadT were divided M followBS France, $82,000,000;
night I 70 nftA AflA. in tll TTnitnd States. $119,000,000. There

Florida viz: the 15th day of October

1911, and sentenced to life imprison-

ment, will apply to the Honorable

Board of Pardons at Tallahassee,

with a band of rebels In the mountains
of Guerrero and proceeded to ravage
the countryside.

The state of Mexico, where the na

Not Flattering.
"You must have said something' ' 'selected Lknce of $127,000,000 in cash and supplies.

Took Place Between April 10 an

July 31 of This Year 272 of Then
Outbreaks Are Ascribed to the Ao

tlvlty of Various Factions In Rebel
lion Aaaftist tho Carranza Govern

ment.

dreadful to Mr. Bestseller." "I merely
suggested that he hire the fellow whotional capital Is situated, showed 15- Bwnth to "I , f ori:anization, both as to members and

malor disorders during the period cov-
got up his advertisements to write his

Florida at its next regular meeting

held after the expiration of this no-

tice, for a conditional' pardon.
the city tof , 0 M h L 1917 there were 562 chapters rat bv the man. Universal on June

books for him."
9 reported that a rebel band operating' " a094 adult members. On February 28, 1919, there were 3,724

One hundred and twelve days tr CHESTER STATUJN.In the federal district Had neia up ana
rohhed an automobile Dlcnlc narty lust

'

U for Jith 17,186 branches, with 20,000,000 adult and 11,000,000 Mexico from April 10 to July 81 oi

the nresent vear saw 317 major out Tip for Employers.
Thure are nn strikes In the Plantf ' -- iQmKo, ThPTfi ft 54 chanters in insular and loreign places outside of the capital and had held the

breaks of disorder reported in newfewer - .rm iol miaoH diirinir the war. $42,000,000 came from where the old man calls his employeesmen of the party for ransom, various
towns In the state were occupied by

Subscribe for The Palatka paily
News, J5.00 per year in Advance..

papers published under the cios
scrutiny of the Mexican authorities Dick and Bin ana asks bdoui tnelure f fjuu,.,.". o

will be 4p dues and $283,500,000 from war drives. The remainder was
baby's new teeth. Wichita Beacon.rebels under Arenas ana Dy tne zapa

tistas.according to a map indexing condiderstooo red gources. g0me facts in connection wita rae war wor out-

line as hf , tions In Mexico just submitted to tnt
United States foreign relations sud
committee Investigating the Mexicanf- - jJfross workers, 8,100,000; relief articles produced by volunteer

nno families of soldiers aided by home service in United Bealnnlno. of Great Industry.situation, says the New York Times.

Rebel factions and bandits, tne mm-tu-

nnd nollce organizations, and po
Plymouth was the first permanent

whltB settlement In New England and
kll.OOO;' refreshments served by canteen workers in the United

: 1)00,000; nurses enrolled for service with the army, navy or Red

PUTNAM HOUSEdates Its founding from the landing

of the Pllerlms. December 21, 1620.
lltlcal partisans were responsmie ioi
all of these outbreaks, which did not

Include the ordinary police crimes n
capacity22.
)tt is r

""""
.aeiit irol

The Iron works on the banks of the
Saueus river, established In 1C43, weremisdemeanors.

loimpr nrnws $1,200 a rear, with the first Iron works In America. A

small iron pot cast there In the first

forse in America Is now the property
J: Still Open to Guests$1,600 extra for the upkeep ol thetinue. HE SALVATION

it Imv urav im nrm iw of the city of Lynn and Is In a glassguillotine,
in ttw fifteenth century "cases'III I If vm in whiitatir,: COAJ. case In the Lynn public library.

were more frequent, and the French

Of the thirty states and territories
In Mexico all but lower California,
which is under the practically Inde-

pendent control of Governor Cantu
and Quintana Roo, Isolated on tiu
peninsula of Yucatan, furnished theli
quota of violence and bloodshed.

Of the 317 outbreaks of violence re-

ported, the Mexican newspapers
ascribed 272 to the activity of variou?
factions In rebellion against the Car

public executioner was paid by "re-m!- ta

" RptiPHiilntr In those days cost
Home of Mocha Coffee.

hnntrtns the same, drawing and
Alf the genuine Mocha coffee and

mmrtarinir lift, and boiling In oil $10,
the skins known to the trade as mo

chns come from the Yemen plateauwith mnny odd extras, sucn as iur
ovhihitinir a man's head on a pike.

In Arabia. From Sana, the center and
Puttlne a food profiteer In tne piiiory

cnnital of this rich and fertile district,
cost 40 cents, whipping mm, ou ceuia to Aden on the coast Is about 200

I beg to announce that I have taken the lease of the

Putnam House for the accommodation, primarily, of

the students of the Sewanee Military Academy.

The hotel will, however, be open to guests until

January 3rd, 1920, and if accommodation permits,

after that.

MEALS CAN BE HAD UNTIL JANUARY 3rd.

The place is being remodeled, steam heated, etc.,

with the object of giving both the students and the

guests every convenience, in a modern sense.

extra; branding him witn a not iron,
miles, and to Hedeidn about 150 miles

$2 extra. Everything is transported on the backs
of enmels. though a railroad thirty

rnnza government, 15 to tne depreca-

tions of organized bandits, 15 to the
lawlessness of police and military offi-

cials, and three to clashes between
political partisans. Two newspapers
Excelsior and El Universal, published
in Mexico City, the seat of the Carran
za government, reported 312 of these
outbreaks. Four were reported by

Correo del Norte, published at Chi- -

hrnihud CItv. and one was reported by

"FIVE" LEFT NO MINUTES

V j V Saj

w th b5sL

miles long, running from Aden to La-he-

has been opened.
Historians Will Have Difficultly

Coverlna Peace Deliberations.
A. Aulard. one of the leading author

itles oa the revolution, says he fears El Heraldo of Chihuahua City.
tho future historians of the peace con Editors Are Deported.

It Is slenifleant that the outbreaks

ATTENTION

Automobile Owners
. AGREEMENT.

"I Guarantee to pay for any inju

Lessee. j. vv t i f r w ii ,11 fii.were reported In Mexican newspapers
for rtnrlne .Time the Carranza authori
ties arrested and deported to tne dis
tiirherl district of Chihuahua a group ries that my automobile may cause,

whether it be to a person, or to a

ference will have great difficulty in

giving an accurate account of the delib-

erations of the "big five" who framed
the terms of peace with Germany. Ho

concludes from statements made by
Premier Clemenceau that no complete
records were made of the delibera-

tions of this supreme council. Notes
were taken, according to one version,

but by different persons, and In differ-

ent languages.

of newspaper editors whose publica

Otrrlm and his wife in man's property, real or personal,
of whether I am driving it,hn Armv headauarters In

0 Sft t"lHhnntrh Mr. OcTlm 18 Of
and regardless of whether I am in the

Swedisn-pffrenta-
go he has headed the

tions had displeased the government
by printing accounts of various dist-
urbances. - - -

Mexico's transportation system, the
maintenance of which is vital to gov-

ernmental control and to the subsist-
ence of the people, was the particular
prey of the rebel bands. During the

112 days indexed on the map present-nr- i

to the committee, there were re

Salvation Army In eacn or tne acanui-tinvtn- n

wiiintries. now being the headi '

4

car at the time of the accident.
"In thi3 I agree to pay all hospi-

tal bills, doctor bills, nurse bills, cosis
of judicial proceedings, lawyer's fees
and any other most or expense, as
well as any judgment regardless i f

ported, in 18 states 72 instances of

Bends, but Cuts Glass.

An American steel company, making
all grades of electric tool steels, an-

nounces that it has produced an alloy

chisel steel which can be made so hard
that It will cut glass, yet may be bent
by being hammered over the edge of
nn anvil.

amount, that grows out of an injury
produced by my car.

"As ar fjrther guarantee to this

trains dynamited, looted, ana mirnea,

railroad stations attacked, and rati-rnnr- t

trnrk demolished by rebellious
marauders operating against the Car-

ranza government. In addition to

of that organization in Germany.

FRENCH HEADSMEN STRIKE

Win Higher Pay, Too, Though Guillo-

tine Is Not Busy Nowadays.

Assistants of Delbler, who operates

the guillotine In Paris, have demanded
and obtained an increase of pay on

account of the high cost of living. In
addition to a retainer of $600 a year
they will now receive $3 Instead of
$l.fio for each "working day." "Work-In- ?

days," In their official sense, being
Infrequent, they have plenty of leisure
to pVsue other trades. One assistant
keeps a fruit store, another Is a piano
tuner and a third Is a checker for a

Deserving of Reward.

We are to be rewarded, not only for
work done, but for burdens borne, and
I nm not sure but that the brightest

contract, I pledge as security all my

rtal etsate, chattels, and property of

any kind wVjieh I now own, and
"Still further guarantee to the per-

formance of this contract all real es-

tate, personal chattels, and property

of any kind which I may hereafter
acquire, accumulate or possess."

This is a pretty broad contract, but

nevertheless every man that buys ar.

these direct attacks on rnllroads, the

various rebel forces during the same

period raided or occupied 31 of the
more populous towns on the various
railroad lines, looting, burning, and

killing. In the states of Vera Cruz

and Puebla the reports showed 30 di-

rect attacks on the Important railroad
lines which connect the Mexican cap

rewards will be for those who have
borne burdens without murmuring.
Andrew ISonar.

Don't Forget the Hot Midday

These Coolish Mornings

When the wagon comes take your regular supply of

our ice just as usual. If you begin to skip, the driver

may begin to skip your door. There will be plenty

of occasions when you will need ice as badly as you

ever needed it in midsummer and may not be' able

to get it because you unintentionally lost your place

in our schedule.

Hold that place and keep your refrigerator right up

to the mark with our ice until there is a permanent

change in the weather. Thus you can feel safe, and

WILL BE SAFE.

SOUTHERN UTILITIES CO.

Phone '!

transport company. ital tilth tho rnnst. nil of Which CBUSeO

Isn't This Fair?
automobile assumes it and regardless
of whether he likes th condition of

this contract or not, he is bound un-

to it.
Why not let The Belt Automobi'.e

Indemnity Association of El Paso, Ill-

inois, assume all thie responsibility,

pay all this expense, do all the work

and relieve you of all this worry?

more or less extended Interruptions of

traffic.
The state of Puebla during the pe-

riod covered by the map was the scene
of 34 outbreaks of violence. Of these

more than half occurred in the imme-

diate vicinity of Puebla City, one of

the larger cities of Mexico. One of

the attacks, reported In Excelsior,

June ir, was directed against the haci-

enda of William Jenkins, American

consular agent at Puebla. who in uc-- 1

Ask your grocer tor

HONEY BPY
(Self Rising)

Rates very reasonable.
' Represented by:

T. J. KNIGHT,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Palatka, Fla.

h or

tober was captured and held for ran-

som by the rebels. In the June attack
the hacienda was looted and the man-

ager killed.
Garrison Revolts.

Excelsior reported on June 12 that
the entire Carranza garrison at San
Marcos. Puebla, had revolted, while
rebels were looting towns, kidnaping
women and men, and dynamiting rail-

road trains throughout the state.
Fifty-on- e importnnt outbreaks of

disorder were reported in the state of
Vera Cruz during the period covered;
by the map, and everyone of these:
outbreaks was ascribed to the activity
of rebel forces.

Throughout the period covered by;
the map the reports indicated unlntei
rupted activity by Pancho Villa and

Vs

COLONIAL
(Plain)

FLOUR
and it in your opinion this is not the best flour you

have ever used we authorize him to ret;;.rn your

money willingly.

Keep Your Battery Charged
and Enjoy Your Motoring

Fully charged batteries mean as much in driving as good tires and gasoline. With run-

down batteries you are always in danger of being stranded without lights or starting power.

Bring Your Battery Here for Recharging
Our equipment for battery recharging is the best in the city. Our battery service depart-

ment
reminded once a month to bring itin

not only recharges your battery but seesthat you are
"Call-'em-u- List and get real battery service. We

for inspection. Get your name on our

can supply a service battery to use whie your own is on charge, at very small cost.

Headquarters for c4

Tires, Tubes, Oil, Repairs, Accessories, Etc.

PUTNAM ELECTRIC GARAGE
A. O. PEA.RCE

bis forces in the states or cmnuanua
and Durango. On April 20 Universal
reported an Indefinite suspension of

railroad traffic across southern Chi- -

huahua because of Villa's activities,
and on May 20 Excelsior reported the
Vlllistns concentrated at Parral, with
Villa himself bound north to turn Into

cash 1,000,000 pesos of stolen silver
bullion.

Severn! battles between Villa's fol
lowers and Carranza trosps, numerous
Villa attacks on railroad trains and,
strategic railroad points and numerous
raids by Villa forces were reported..

Florida Grocery
Company

Sole Distributors

"JVeell Merchants Only"

HOWELL BUnpiNG

For ten days, Universal reponea on
June 4, the Villa forces held the Im-

portant town of Parral, and on June
9 Excelsior said thnt Villa had cap-

tured San Andres and transferred hla

headquarters there. These activities
of Villa led to the establishment- of

concentration camps at Jlmlnes by

General Dlegueas, the Carranza com- -

- ,n lour ""' IThe Utrage in

Li i" - -


